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root cause analysis (rca) - ismp canada - what is root cause analysis (rca)? a systematic process of
investigating a critical incident or an adverse outcome to determine the multiple, underlying contributing
factors. what are drug utilization reviews (dur) - 1 prxn dur october 2009 what are drug utilization reviews
(dur) drug utilization reviews (dur), also referred to as drug utilization evaluations (due) or medication the
medicare prescription drug program (part d): status report - 400 the medicare prescription drug
program (part d): status report processes with the goal of ensuring access to needed medications. beneficiary
advocates, prescribers, plan sponsors, and cms have all noted frustrations with part the aasld liver meeting
2017 october 20-24, washington dc, usa - the aasld liver meeting 2017 october 20-24, washington dc, usa
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